Library Staff Association Minutes  
September 21, 2005

Present:
• Jean Brickey  
• Ross Edmonds, President  
• Debbie Hobbs  
• Lori Lee, Secretary  
• Shirley Moede  
• Debbie Osborne  
• Brian Shelburne, Vice President  
• Mary Sullivan  
• Kimberli Weeks

Absent:  
• Christopher Peters  
• Robert Sebek

Minutes:

10:00 – 11:00 AM in DLA Conference Room, Newman Library

Meeting with Linda – Ross Edmonds

• Linda made a couple of minor changes in the direction section of survey.  
• Discussed a Rewards Suggestion Program.  
• Ross, Jean & Brian will take survey to Eileen on Tues., Sept. 27th.

Staff Survey – Ross Edmonds

• No more changes made. Survey set to go once Eileen has OK’d.

Safety Issues – Ross Edmonds

Miscellaneous Items – Ross Edmonds

• Ross is now on the Campus Climate Committee. This committee gathers information about the climate around campus and reports to the Universities higher ups.